
ýision of Rev. Charles Bleckman), through the day, I proceeded 9 mi!es an the ice, up an arm, called ther offices as were required daily. We then availed
ouds, on foot, into Trinity Bay. Piper's HoHe, that I might spend my Stunday morning ourselves'nf a fine day tago taEnglish Harbour, where
Friday, February 20.-Ceme out at New Harbour with the people who resided there during winiter. Y i baptized 7 children, in full service. I afterwards
ter dark here i slept, and 'taidiover Sunday with very nearly missed reaching any of their tilts. Affer called in at Femme, and Baptized 5 chi'dren ; but
people, assembling them at St. George's chnrch sleeping, however, at the nearesttil, I walked ta those reached Le Conte with difficulty, the sanie night.--

fOr two fil services, adminiistered the Lord's Supperý about a mile and a half farther, and assembled about Here:1 hejd. full service at the ninter tilt of Mr.
1' 14' in church, and to one age'd man, in p-ivate ;'20 for full service ; after whieh I walked down Piper,s Skinner, ta wbich 1 graped mry way, after -derk,

þtized 2 chi!dren in Church, and one at a house. Hole to Sound I.land, and held fuil service ta the large about a mile from the harbour. The nîejtJay went
e dermeanour of the ihhabitânts of New HIerbeürvcnngregation which I found anxiously waiting my re- in a boat in a bitterly cold wind, to Pinkey's Store-

nUd of Dildo Cave, gives gratifying testimony to tbitur,. The sky threatening a storm, I was obliged tu bouse, where I assembled ail the men of the single
%ne ofthe services of Chartes Elford, an humble lay- do violence ta iny feelings, and ta leave Mr. Halleit establishment for service, and went on, the next day,

def t ebrey tmrt fnuch sooner than I could bave wished, that I might ta Rencontre, where I held service also, and had 2
2ëdnesday, February25.--As the severity of the reacl Woody Island, before snow obstructed me. I baptisms. Tie next morning passed East Bay, and

tther wouîld xot permit of my proceeding, i em- wàs nearly benighted, but succeeded in reaching the landed at Noster Cove, Long Island,where I assem-
yed the ·tme t'il Wednesday, iù visiting the peo- hospit-able house of the Andrews, brothers, bachelors, bled a large congregation,=and baptized several chi-

Di' of the neighbouring settiemehts ; but at length, froni Ehglantd, where I assrnbled the neighbeurs for dren ; after prayera the nmen put me up. as far as
4g beforé day-lightbofthe 25th, à crewtookme from fil1 sertie. ihe- neît morning. The qnantity of sfno he important settlement of Balorin, in a boat. Here
Andrews Cave to GhapelArm, where I assembted two which had felleiVdurhig the night, made it diffcult fôr i he Id full service and had several baptismssat nigtt
doZen person, who lived there for winter's work, saw- the peopilé to teach 'me ; but 20 attended and some and the same the next morning, b4fora leaving,in

, &c., and afterwards proeeeded overland, by tu 1 children were baplAized ; there ar no less than 13 fa a lage decked boat, which had juet been launched,
litracked route, to Long Harbour in Placentia Bay, milies-on this Island. At Sound Island the popu!ation for Harbour Brijain. We startedwitb a fair %Nind,
Wbich -reachedjust at dusk. After 1 bad visited and is very thick. The inhabitants are most anxious for but were scou;obliged ta bes against a head wind,
41d some interesting .ontersation and prayer the next the 'establi.hment Of 8chools. which kept us out titl 2 1.ar. et thé 28th. I was
Ny with the ouiy IEnglishman who bad not joioed the odday, Match 9.-The people were kind enough kindly taken in by my wortby friend, 1IrqThomas

'h,.and nasires, of the Rornsi comannuio, I walk- to-pllt ne i yefter1 prayer, irra punt, as far as Bar.. Gaden, the collector'of his.Maïty's Cu tm, and
doth rogh some very thick woods toShip Harbour, réêi' Is1an' ; here I arrived opporiunely for the f- found, after a few houra' rest, that I had.-indeed,
ihe-neighbourhoodof Little -Placntia.- Herel1 ne'ai of an EngisKhman, who was then lying dead. cause for gratitudein: having been wonderfully pre-

Wau detained till 12,on Monday, March 2, athe house '"uesday, March 10.--For this parpdse I staid 'a served ini my last day's journey. A ble bad been
Of avery hospitable, Roman Catholic fishermnan, when dayi 'and was giatified- by a vety fitll congregation, broken in the vessel's bo*tom sben she sas launch-

Tuqkçr, merchant,.,of Little Placentia,-4aving at a full service in a lirge store. The neit day, Mr. ed--it had becom- covered wih ice and iwas not
ati nform4 of sy beig.ao near, very kindly sent John'Cezens, the owner of the +stablishment, was perceived. This ice had held white we were beat-

I boat and a crew for me. kind enough to take me in a boat past MNerasheen ta ing agaitist a bead wind, from 9 A... ofope day,
STuesday, March S.- Walked. to Great Placentia ie ofVaten, where was another establishmenit ofb is. till 2 A. m. of the next, and hd not givenout tilt

nloes),wheru I collected thei neattered remnants of Here I hld two services, and stàid[two days. The the vessel had got to Messrs. Newman's wharf,when
e tonnmmnion in-the church-, whieh hed, within-tbe peopte miserably poor. she began to sis.k sa rapidly bat no puapps could

erhory of several residentiteen regularly filed eich Frid'ay,"M archn 13.-Being ut in a boat as f8r as clear ber, and they had to baul ber- up t I bere
r- ý4' Day. The comrnion-plate bi bad b'een the ice hld all6, up t(kttdr's HaIbour, I endea. had ta nurse a diarrhoeu, whick my.late diet upon
eaeoted t tei crhre'y the presént King in YSL voured toket, by Paradise'Sound to Paradise ; but, the ild deer venison had brought on. - On $unday
Irafer th udate of tb eburch'sb'i g built, was being beoighted spènta very unpleasantsight in tbe I eld two full sertices- in a.etoarlWich r.Creed,

bry egrefi4lg ,preserved. , ' woods, net being experiMnced ip-putuing up f4rthe the agent of the Messis.Newman, lid átted up for
iAah Wdaesday, Marcb 4.-.After assembling a night, and- having no sbev'el to make a haie' .in the the occasion.

Wt attetive cotigregation anthe first.d4y of Lent,in snow, which s 8 or 10 feet deep;-aour fire wus 1  ondey, March 0.-.- r.Cree, havipg Ikindly put
tiere éf MUr. Tucker'e* ia LittlePIeentim I ent iihted on the' top.f- thé; èsne qstedeof beingon the Paul Pry sloop, belong g to his employrs at my dis-

6tà <ew;whieh titindly furfsedrn6, to some the grousnd, sitit a-wa}I ofsnow aroundit. By the posai, upon ber way tognother establishnient of the same
Mà\r-hore whence I walked ta Tilley Cave. imorning I was, in conss,quence; saveral fet gboVe my hue which is at Gualtois on Long Island in Hermitage

l'iyà' n cÙsè%jece'everal,éf abe M Ba, 1cailed and officiated for a large congregation etÏL!-1rstàher Dick's famiiy formed of itself i con- fire, wiich had melted down in the snow. A t day- Brunette Island, on tfie evifing of onday and argFn ermit-
flf geipn d$ 1, for the second t.mr thts dáY, intro- light next morting, prosecuted Our journiey, and age CovealewichI hadisited 5yearsnagao,tierneit

thq solwmn Cponmination Oitice into the servi- found a fisherman's bouse, wvhee I enjoyed an or- morning. After full service andvisiting a sick man, and
tt y. Tite fltpwig mnorng, I again held portuiity of drying my clothes which were wet from performing the service of baptism bath in full service and
fuilfservice before 1 left the people,.and admrinistered'the sleet and snow that had breen faling ail ight ; in bouses, I reached Guatois. Mir. Gallop tho agent,
tise hord'1 uSpey to the father of,the faynjiy, who had the owner was kind enough ta walk with me some shewed much anxiety ta helip ne in the object of my visit;

ra sevral years desired sih an oppriubi(y miles ta Paradise ; there I found a ry hospitable îndeed he accompanied nie, as Mr. T. Gaden aiso did, ta
hursday, 1arch 5.- I was oi early enough, how-person, Mr. Cooke ; bis wife, being a lady fr Li- Olave's Cove and Fur by's Cove, two settlements higher

er, tp welke Famish1 Gut, wher I beld full ueviceve pool in Nove-Scotia, we had mutual satisfaction up Hermitage Bay ; and on rny return, had a sait loft sa
dJ0.4'clock, to the few,, whoouJ J1could, colleet;' but duribg my stay until Monday, in recalling our recot neatly fitted up for a sevice, that I regretted being oblig-

hibndeavouting toi et afterwards to Pibch Gut, the lectitn f this intetresting village, and its interestigd ta dnthe requestthat I ewould spend a Sunday I itco
k. ê..ai .4k. 5 nhaitaits estrthepeo ec(f the se setlètrents. Findingtisat [could ilsettleoent, w ost our ay and were bierghted. inhabiat.tis neighbourhood procure an Indiaz guide, who might

carelestess af my guide bad loq him to leave bis - Mondsy, March 1G.--On Sunday, Mr. Cooke's fa- accompany me through the country taSt. George's Bay,
! e .behbind, and there was every prospect of our mily and my guide, were ail the Pro'e'tants whnwhicb Ibad proposed ta visit,Iresolvedon proceeding un-
,Oetding a most severe night in the wôods, without the could- be assembiled n'd as the inhbabitants of the der such conduct ;judging thait I should have time if'I cottt

rie aof-a larger fire than we could supply in fuel plides adjoining were all of the Romish cîommunion reach St George's Bay, through the Interior,and visit the
itLour pocketeknives, when the i.ight hf4 moion pased (romi Roger's Harbour-, whither I bd beer intrmediate settlements along the shore on my return.

gave me thse view of a gunnier's tcack along the shore ; conveyed in a putnt, ta By de l'Eau through t Ten or twelve days at this season sbould have carried metavrneth viewofaguneIs (ac throhÏiuge btaieySt.i aPGeorgei'. Bayfrom toui te trogsea heaeoge'dBai rothe W.eùdoft ai-ni,ànithis pro*:dentially led us to Big Chanoe Cove, where woods, having, at one-timewalked 4 bour, and found Sh W. o Bay Despair;-ete'rprforming i ine Srvine
Were inhabitants. We had taken a mrong line offia- ourse!ves exactly at the spot whence we had started ! to a vinter crew of the Mesgrs. Newman'n, who were saw.
1 likes, ànd bad come out in Trinity Bay, instead 1 persevered, however, and I thank God, with suc ing for building vessels, I-started for that purpose; but af
Ofkeeping along theslrQre of Placentia Bay, as ve cess, and ejoyed a comfortable night's rest by the ter we had proceeded, by long and forced marches, a con.

tttended.rfe, in t ie tilt o a man named Chick, of Oderinwho siderable distance, thie Man who lad eccompanied une from
priday, March 6.--Assembled h endeavourng, witl his ife, ta give his children a-s St. John'e, and any Indian pilot, and myself, vere ail Yi.

S orning for early prayers, ande itroduced, fri- religiou an education as their own ettainments allow. itedwith snow-blindness-unle to proceed, wepassed
entiy did, duri'g tis season, the Comaiation, is I assembledl the n1eighbur for full service, baera I a meanschely day and two nights in Our icy cave, whiich.1mle th ii»ýsfrflsribf ,1we haut siéPt oQ thse tst. night hafore 1 was aisliged ta, thinit

Noa usual morning service. ;After service, wa con- ,wert to rebt, and the next moarraing wulked across thee h slepu ote an g beoe a oig to.rhink
yeYad thrutgh slob ice, to Stock Cove t bere I walk- country; steering NN. W. by compass, ad canaeout (Our provisions liad becme fea-fully low, ancd, althougin
*ed across to Bay Bulls Aria, i T Tiity Bay, whiceh at Bay de l'Argente, on the south shore of Fortune herds.of deer were on every side; we were, each of uS,tdo
ttached sion af'er dark. Here assembled a few Lay, rear the bottom, .iefore dark. innch affected with' the snow-bliadneus ta handle a gun.

oQad'cutteét and boat-builders, in their, wiites"s tilt Tuesday, Marcih 17.-- noW cômmenced my duties Wi providentially iere favoured with so thick a fog that
td held full service, by the light of seatPs fat, which in Fortune Basy; I -had fortunately stretc out at iaOur eyes were spared, and we were able ta grope purway

fsignited in a scolûpasheil. The tneek oflaid being settlement. 1 ássembled t-be people'immediately ft rhack, in blindness, in weather when, under any circum-
rrow bere between Trinity Bay and Placentia IBy, full service the next day did the same, and started stances, further progress, through an unknown contry,
walkred.-*ere very early the ne xt mort-ingto for H arbour fille, a most laborious walk, en a very would have been impracticable on account of the thickness~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r of tdhees, ry*aiytie itt fiONfgto:twHesertilea s,-os li-erinswatona er- a tseatssopier: 'atius es cnsdefor'tusefo t

Come by Çhance River. Here I assembted a con-ldrifinïg:day. ;Here 1 met%%ith some ery interestingNaspJtrea:itis>n ij7, eri Hu'tIma ethmoneveedbserstngWs not itrl tI•e14tls 6f Aptit that 1 returneëd ain, after
bra>n of 17, and haptized se'veral children. Aftertpeople, aiong wrom I ministered; pavtictularly' an this abortive attempt, in which Ihed endured-much frôM

Akfagthalked to Whittle's Cove ; thn obtaine à aold IDnglishman, who assured me ho had ollen shed fatigu, and veather, and privatioèS, ta Guettois, on Long
.punt, bbstc1rocureandgotp a-tears at the contrat betwen hsispesent Simndays andIdn, which Ihad lefton the 2nd

t-oss to Souad ltand. :1-ere after jctl in-g on a IDest thosae :fa'rmneli passed at haine. I left Bay d'Ete -To be concl)ded i ou-r iert.
s'pectable, old geniteuan-planter, Halliett, who bas, that I might isaIkssrriëeat Ssitter- Point, ('n the 1th, ----

raars, rendered essential service teo the people biy an mny-way te Fortune -By Boigtm, whert'e i found Eternity.-ILet me asir, eery day, whatrrfet-eniee
iseä,b}lng themn for public worship, an-d fxng. te be some .very interestinig inhaebitanits withs when I rtaid it hias to tise dagofjudgmeni; and let sne--çtaàe-

thI hi:n,~ for Dv.ae Service, on the afternoon of Spu 1ilISunay'thddyi peî'formîiò' Service'sud audha o•dispesilokn to ble reminded of that day.
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